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conîgratulated uipon the restilts acltieved, and still more
so ipon the brigit prospects of the utidertakitg."

lit tie course of a speech ie mtade at the banttet
given at Dawson oit Noveimber 7 to Hot. W. V. I.
ilchtties, comiissionier of Yu'konî' Territory, Dr. Al-
fred Thoittpson, M. 1P. for Yukon, said: 'Last session
the Dominion Parliamtetit gave Yukon its present mtint-
ing code and several olter things that we wanted. At
the coming session amtontg the imtost important things
to settle will be the concession question. If we are to
have these lands throwin open, now is the tite."

"Wlat is the matter vith the Cariboo Gold Fields.
Ltd., reorgaiized last spring as the \Villiams Creek
Dredgiig ami Transportation Compaity?" asks the
Barkervilie correspondent of tlie Asicroft Journal.
Coitinuiîg. ie observes: "It seeis tait the company
is witlioit a lead. hlie only work done by tie concernt
this vear was a little in the way of maintenance; that
little was iiperatively nteeded, but was far Iess thant
required to put the property in good order. lie waste
fimte and drain tunnel need extensive repairs, and the
collapse of eitier wouild meait a serions mitoney loss if
the ownters intend to utilize any of the existing imti-
provemxeits in the va.Iev."

Thtat ittinting properties i Nicola iniing division
are attracting the attention of capitalists is quite evi-
dent frot the itumtber of men rcpreseitiitg capital vis-
iting the Nicola Valley during the past few weeks,
remarks the Nicola Herald. Now ltat Nico!a district
lias transportation facilities it will only be a short
tite util soie of the promising initteral claimts will
be developed and in shipping condition. There are
unmbers of properties close to the railvay awaiting
capital atd it is confidently expected tlit next year
will see the Nicola Vai!ey with mliany mines in oper-
ation.

The recentlv-publishied rcport of the Consolidated
Mining antd Smtelting Company of Canada, Ltd., for
six mtonthtis to Juie 30 last siows tliat during tliat
period the compai uade an "operatintg profit." after
writing off expentses of incorporation and $45.9o5 as
depreciation of plant and equipneit. of $325,854.93.
Two dividends were paid, atounlting togetlier to
$234,940, antd S2o.ooo was passed to a special re-
serve fund(i, leaving a balance to credit of Profit and
Loss of $70.914.93. Thre total value of the ietals
extracted froin the ore smtelted at the coipattv's
smttelting works at Trail was $2.994.927. lTe valueU
of lead antd silver extracted fromtt ore fromn its St.
Eutgene mine was $79 8.6o, and that of gold, silver
and copper froi its Centre Star and War Eagie

inîttes. $823,790; a total of $1.622,450.

"Malv of the Canadian papers estimtate the cost
of the recent strike as iaving been iii the neiglborhood
of $500.oo0," rcmtarks the Ferntie Free Press. "Tlie
figures givei by the Vancouver Provincc are: Loss
to the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company in profits,

$Ioo,ooo; cost of putting lithe mines in good condition,
$50,ooo; wages lost by the ten, $300.000; loss to the
Governntent in royalties, $200o; total, $470,000. The
company declines to eitlier aflirmt o: deny the correct-
ness of the figures, but tlie loss of wages imust be cor-
rect, based oit previous pay rolls. This seetis ai ap-
palling loss of mtûoiney to the compaty aid imeni, irre-
spective of the indirect loss to otter industries, to be
occasioned ail because President litchell was wrongly
advised before he sent his meiorable te'egram. This
furnisies a gooi illustration of the iecessity of hav-
ing careful and reliable men at the head of union
affairs."

Tie Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company is r.eported
to be opening up two more mines ait its Coal Crcek
colliery. According to the Fernie Free Press, the
general manager of the comtpany (G. G. S. Lind-
sey) latelv said, in reply to enquiries made:

*"'There is a force of men driving a tunnel on a new
seam at the rock cut. This cual now looks like a good
domestic variety, more lunpy than in otier seanms.
and if it continues as the tunnel proceeds it will find
a ready denand in the domestic market. Tie seant
is now 5 ft. tlick, but the outcroppings iigier up show
a widlth of io ft. We are also proceeding with the
developmnent of No. 6 mine, which is located on the
south side of the vallev antd about 1,oo0 ft. west of
No. 2 mine. This seanit has been tiitelled for oo
ft. Thte seam is about 8 ft. vide. and the coal is of
an excellent steamting and coking variety."

The settlement of the recent labour difficulties ait
the collieries of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company
Vas undoubtedi hastened by the timnelv intervention

of the Provincial Governmîuent reprcsenlted, in the cap-
acity of acting premier, by lon. R. G. Tatlow, wio.
tpon satisfying htimself that President Mitchell of the
United Mine Workers of Aitterica iad been mttisled
as to the precise conditions, and iad so ordered a
strike, commutunicated witi Mr. Mitchell. Thereupon
a commîttittee representing the U. 'M. V. A. was sent
to Fernie, with the eventual good resuilt of the actuai
position being p'aced before those emxpowered to ar-
range a settlement and a speedy decision tat the men
should return to work. For ils judicious action in this
imttaler the Proviicial Governimtent is entitled to the
thanks of the communitv.

Tie Darkcrville correspondent of the Asltcroft
Journal nakes the following comment: "Wient the
Cariboo Consolidated. -Ltd., struck pay diggings at
La Fontaine the samte was iailed with satisfaction
and a chorus of congratulations: everyoite was p!cased
seemiiigly, and if antyone was dispieased ie is iot
mttaking the fact apparent. But the bcst pleased men
in Cariboo were the local siareholders, MAlanager
Bailey anid the workmen at the minte, wio bougit
shares early and helid oit. I note in a London paper,
the Mininag IVorld and Enginiering Record of October
20, that the 2s. preference shares which cost tite local


